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   '
  I.. BINDIING OIFi CYTOCHIROme [!g.s TO YIVER }vllCROSO"{[EI}S

  suwuvuvay

       Cytochrome [gs7 purified frorn liver microsomes after solubilization with

  dgte.rgen'ts ("d--Ps")) could bind effectively 2tL vitlo.to liver microsomal

  membranes. The binding was mo]?e efficient at 370C thtin at OOC7 and proceeded

  at a relatively slow rate. The cytochrome once .incorporated could.not be

  .removed b.y repeated washing with.O.3 M KCI or IO mM EDTA..The bound-cyto-
                                                                      '
  chrome was reducible by NA])H via NADH-cytochrome J2s reductase. Trypsin-

  solubilized cytoohrome Igs ("t-l2s"), which has been shown. to lack a hydrophobic

                                                            '  region present in the d-bs moleculee could not be inserted into the micro-
   '
   somal membTanes. It is conclv.ded that externally added d-Us can be firmly

  attached to rnicosomes 'throug] a hydrophQbic in'tgracUon between the hydro-

  phobic region of the cytochrome moleeule and the membrane matrix.
                                          /t
          '                                         '                                                       '                         '            '
  I.N[I]ROIDTJC[l]ION

       '    '      . CyÅíochrome l2s can be readi.ly solubilized from liveF microsomes with

  trypsin and other proteases and highly purified (l).' However7. it is likely

'' that the ey"bochrome preparalions thus obtained are r-iothing but proteolytically

  modi•fied products of the native protein. To check this possibility, Ito and

   Sato (2) solubilized. the hemopr.otein with detergents so as to avoid cleavage

   of peptide bonds and purified it to near homoggneity. The- cytochrome [gs

  preparation thus Q.])tained ('ldetergent-solubilizv=d cytochrome Us" or "d•-igs")

                                                            '                   .tt  was found to be an am'phipatio p: otein consista'ng of a hydrophilic region

   corttaining protoheme and a hydrophobic portion and, because of the hydrophobic

  moiety, exi$t, as en Qligomer in agueous solution. On the other h.and) cyto-

   Chrome bs purified after solubilization by tryptio digestion ("trypsin-

   solubilized cytochrome lzs" or "t-gs") was showii to be a fragment produced.

   from the native prote.in (d-hs). by proteolytio removal of the hydrGphobic
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rttoiety. Spatz artd Strittmatter (3) lo.ter pvrj"fied d--bs by a difJ['e]?er].t metod

                                                                      ''and reaclrLed essentially the same conclusion; 'they calLso repor'ted that d-ks '

has arz additional peptide se.crment consisting of 40-44 mainiy hydrophobic

                                            'amj-no aci.d ]?esiduesJ whieh are lacking in t--[ks..

     The possible functional stgniÅíicance of the bordrophobic meiety in the

d--Us molecule has bgen investigated. Thus, Okuda .gk tu1,. (4) showed that d--hs.

                                                     'interacts rdth a preparation of native NADH-eytochrome ks reductase much more
                              '                                                                'effeciently than t-lks doe,s. Moreover, Shimakata .gltL s},1:. (i) demonstrated that

                                                        '                                                                    '                         ttOn•ly d--[Use but not t-[P.sJ is eaPable oE reconst,ituting of an active st,earoyl- '

CoA desaturase system with preparations of NADH-cytochrorne ks reductase and
                                                                        'cyanide-sensitive factor.

     Apart from such functional importancep the hydrophobic region in the

d--!s molecule has been suggested to have a structural implication (273)5).

                                                      'It seems highly likely that the hydrophobio moiety is involved in the tight
                         '
binding of the cytoohrome to the microsomes. Aceording to the fluid moss.ic

model of cellular membranes described by Singer and Nieolson (7)p an ampln'-
                                                                           '
       .pathic protein such as C-bs is .a typical membrane px•otein whiCh is intercalated

into the membrane matrix by a b.ydrophobie interaction. If this is .really the

case, it is expected that exposure bf d-.b.s to microsomes will result in the

insertion of the cytochrome molecules into the membrane structure. The present

study was undertaken to examine this expectation expen'mentally.
                                                 '               '     This report describes that binding Lt vitro of d--Us, bu't nOt t'-ks, to- '

                                                            'live]r microsomes does occur7 as expectedf and that the binding of d-!s to the

                                                           '                                                 'microsomal memhnanes invoZves a hydrophobic int'eractjon between the hydrophobic

                                                            'region of the protein and the membrane matrix. . •
  ' '                                 '                        '            '
EXPERI}klENTAL PROCEDUIRE

          tt     2PBE!9Rgcazi,g!lt gEfL. liver microsorncts. Rabbit Ziver microsomes were prepared

                                              '                              'with O.15 M KCI as homogenizing medium and wash. ed with O.15 M KCI containing
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                                    '                                  '                                     tt
                              '
IO mltl E]]',rl]A .(pl-I 7.0) and 'then with O.1 M phosl)h.ate buf[r, er (pl{ 7.5) as described

by Orriura and rrakesue,(8). The micosom.n:.1 preparations thus prc:pared oon-tained-

                                                              'about l nmole of cytochrome ]2s per mg of protein. •

     Purifieation gf ECIveggg!gg}s}tol ome [Us. The d-[gs preparations used (43--47 nrnoles

per mg of protein) were pv.rified from rabbit liver ndcrosomes by the method
                                           '                                                            'of Sp'atz and Strittmatter (3); they were practieally free of phospholipids

                                                   '                                                    'and dtergents (3). rphe t-IkLs preparations (70-79 nmoles per mg of protein)

were also purified Åírom rabbit liver microsomes as described by Omura and

                                                                 ' rl'akesve (.e,...).t....Both d-!s and t--las preparations were esq. entially hornogeous

upon 1591o cross--linked polyacrylamide gel elect•rophoreses in the presence of

                          '                                        '1.0 of) sodium dodecyl sulfate. ' ,
                                                                    '
                                  '                                                     '     ,Aal}21L2ma2ELILnal t al rvlethodst ' The concentration of purified cytochrome gs was

                               '                                          'determined from the absorbance of Soret peak of t,he oxidized Åíorm assuming
                                                    '                                                                     'a mi]limolar extinetion ooeffaoient of 117 at 413 nm (9). The absorba,nce
                      'increment between 424 cnnd 4og nm (l8s mM-'lcm-l) in the NADH-reduced minus

        .--L'.' =..
oxidize q difference spectrUm was employed to calculate the cytoc'firome [gs

eontent in membrane prepan'ations (10). NTADH--cytoeh]?•6•'me bs iceductafi.e;was

assayed by measuring ='ts NADI-I-fezeicyanide reductase aetivity (11). NA])H--

cytoehrome .c. reductase activityf which is catalyzed by' a cooperative action

of NAD}I--cy,tocbrome ]2s reductase and. cytochrome [gs (l)7 was determined as

                      'described by Dallner (12). Protein was estimated by the method of Lowry -e.-.t gl.

   '(13)v using bovine serum albumin as the standard.
                         '   '                 '                                                               '                                                '     Binding mÅí !C,l2tliggg!gugt h Us SLt bliorosomes. Binding of cyÅ}ochrome [gs

                                                                    'preparations to mi.crosomes was studied as follows. Usuallyt O.3 ml of a
                                                 'mixture containing microsomes (11 mg of pr'otein per ml),v 50 m"I phosphate

buffer (pH 7.5), and a desfi1 ed amount of d-Us or t--lzs was incubated for l5 min

at 370C o: OOC. rghe incubation was stopped by diluting the mixture with at

least 10 volumes oÅí cold O.1 M phosphate buffer (I)H 7.5). [Vhe diluted mixture
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                                                                           '                              'was imn]edie.tely centrifuged at 10;r),OOO x. g for 60 min. g]he pel].e.t wa,s re--

suspended in 4 ml of the same buffer and analyzed for proteinf cytochr'ome bs,
                                                                             '                                                                   '                          '                                                   'and enz.ymatic activities. ' .

RESUI,WS
                                                  '
     As shown in l?ig. Is con- siderable amounts of d-!s could bind to rabbit

liver microseme$ when both were mixed and incubated fot 15 min. Fig. I also

                                                                '                                         'shows that t'he incorporation oecurred more effici.ently at 370C than at OOC,

                         '
and that the amount of d-b                             incorporated was dependent on the cc+ncentration                          -5
of d--les added in the #ncubation mixture. Fig. 2 shows a double reciprocal

plot of the micro$omal cDntent of cytocb.rome les after incubation at 370C for

                                      '                                                           'i5 min against the concentra.tion of d--Å}Ls added in the incubation mixture.

(As described belowe incubation for l5 min under these condltions was sufficient

for practicallsr complete incorporation off dr-bs into microsomes.) [Dhe linearity

                                                                            '               '                                                                       'of this plot suggests that the incorporation of d--bs into micr.osomes becomes
               '                                                                   'saturated when the concentration of externa] d-bs is increased. It can be
        .                                                '                           '                                                                  content in theca].culated from Mg. 2 that at the sa.turation the cytochrome [g                                                                5
                                                         '
incubated nicrosomes ce.n be as 6.8-Åíold as'high as that in the original micro-

somes. In ad.dition t.o that Fig. 2 also suggesteS that reversible step(s) are

                                             'involved in this binding reaction.. Sirice the a,ssay for bound cy'tochrorne ks
        '                                                                          'was conducted by reducing it with NADH via microsomal NAI)H-cytochrorne j2s

        'reductasef it was certain that the d--les detected was in a functignal interaction

With the redv.ctase. .' ' .•                                              '                                                       '
     Fig. 3 shows .thgt the time covrses oC d--les binding to rabbit liver micro-

somes at 370C and OOC. Mhe binding was a r.elatively slow process7 esfoecially

at the low temperature. At 370C the incorporation was pp.act•ically completed

after l5-20 rri-in o,f incubation, but even after 15 hr the incox'poration at OOC

continuea. [Vhe app. arently' higher eont,ent of cytochrome b                                                             in microsomes at                                                           5
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time zero t,han that in the origina]. rricosomes was perhaps due to the b:Lnding

durlng centrifugal recover.y of the mierosomes.

     Repeated vifashing with O.3 M KCI or 10 mM EDTA in Q.1 M phosp.'hatte buffer

                                     b that had been bound e.t 370C to rabbit(pH 7.E) could not remove cytochnome
                                    M5
liver microsomes (Fig. 4). The same result was obtained for the d--]2                                                                     bound                                                                    5
                                                'at OOC, This excludes the possibility that the binding of d--Us is due to

                                            ' 2+ 2+electresta'tic forces or'involves di.valGnt eations such as Ca and Mg .
                                            '                                                       '     If the hydrophobic moiety of d-!2s takes part in the binding of the protein
  'to mieosornesJ t--ks which lacks the hydrophobic moiety will not be able to bind

to microsomes. As expected, it is indice.ted in Table l that t--bs was incapable
                                                    'of' binding Å}io rabbit liver microsomes. It is also shown that microsoma1 NADH-
                                                                '                                            '
ferricyanide reduetase activrty did not undergo any si.opificant change by the

binding of d--lesJ and that' obvious increase.d in microsornal NADH-cytochrome sz

reductase activity was ca.used by d-hs binding, indieatirtg the occurren'ce of

a functional interaction of the incorporated d-]2s with endogenous NADH-oytochrome.

                                  '                                                    '
     '             '

DIscusslo!g

     In thÅ}s stud"ri it is shown that conciderable amounts of d-]ILs added ex-
                                           '                                                                     'ternally can be incorporated into liver microsomes. This binding of d--bs to
                                             'microsomes is not mediated by electrostatic forces but is maintained by a
                                            'hydrophobic interaction between the membrane matrix and t•he hydrophobie moiety

                          tt         because repeated mashing with O.3 M KCI or IO mM EDTA could notof d-b     --5'
                                         tt                                                                           .tliberate the once incorporated d--bs from miorosomesp and t-ks which lacks the

                                                                      'hyd]?ophobic moiety was not able to bind to microsomes. .
                                                                 '
     The ability of incorporated d-les to interact with NADH-cytochrome ]2s

                                                    'reductase surgests that the d-les binding observed is of physiological sig-

l-Li'fieanee. The d-[Es incorporated into microsomes must exist in essentially

the same state as endogene)us eytochrome IUs with regard to the enzymatic
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                                       .
 functh'ons in microsomes. Therefore it will be impossible to distinguish endo--

 geneous cytochrome ks from inoorpomated cyt'ochrome .b=s.

                     '       Though the detailed mechanism of the proeess oÅí d-]2s binding to micro-

 somes is net yet clearf it is a relatively slow reaction evenSat370C. This :-

                               '                                                         tt                                                                              ' indieateB that the binding of d-.bts is npt due to simple absorption. As sh3:rm

in Fig. 2, the binding is very 1ikely to irivole a certain reversiPle proGess(es)J.

                                '                                             '                                                                       tt                                       ,It i5, also concievabie that a state oÅí equilibrium is reached after the incu-

                                                     t ttbation at 37.0e for 15-20 min, for practically no more cytochrome gs was in-

                                              Neorporated into mierosomes in spite oÅí a signifieant amount of cytoÅëhrome .b,s.
                                       'remaining in the solution. The conversion oÅí cytoehrome Us ftom. the state oÅí

micelles to that inserted into the membrane may require a certain amount of

                                                                    '1activation energy. The fact that the shift-up of the incubation temperature
                                        '             '           'increases the rate oÅí the reaction is compatible with this working hypothesis
              'but the possibility that a change in the internal siructure of the mierosomal

                                                                         '                                                             )smembrane itself at higher temperatures l,.s),inv,ol"ed should nok.•'be'overlooked.
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FIG

                                                   oo. I Bin.diiig= of d--[2s 'to rabbit liver mierosomes at O C and 37 C. The

     ineubation was cDnducted under t•he condfi.'tions described in "I![><PERI-

     nmfT'AL PR. OCEDUTRE•" usi.n45I Å}•he indicated. ccncctntration of d-lgs. The

     incubation was st•opped by dilut-ing the mixture 21--fold.

      '. 2 A double reciproca,l plot of the mierosomal content of the bound d-b                                               .. -5
    agalnst the concentration of d-bs in the incubation mixture after
     incubation at 370C for 15 min. Data in Fig. ] were employed. Endo-

    geneous cytochrome les (O.95 nmole per mg of protein) was subtracted '

     from the microsomal conten't of the cytochrome.

                                             '
'3  zgeg.cogf:e,s.:f.2-}2,btn,dkz's,,`g.Eas?ig .ilvg", :'1:ig:gm.g: ?I,oZg a.2d

    protein per ml)i both in 50 mM phosphate buffer and preincubated at
                       '    OOC or 370C for 1 mine were mixed and the mixture was incubaÅ}•ed at

     indicated temperature for 275)10e or 15 min. The incubation was
     s`bopped by adding 8 ml of cold O.IM phosphate buffer, pH 7.5. For
     the time zero controls the preincubated d-bs and.microsomes (both O.15
    ml) were separately diluted with 4 ml of the buffer and then mixed.
                                         '         '

. 4 Effee.t of wash lng on microsomal bound d-j2s.o Binding of d-J2s tO

    'rabbit                  mcrosomes was conducted                                             37            liver                                                c                                                        the                                                  under                                                            conditions                                          at
                                                              '     in "EXPERIM]!INif'A]l PROCEI)URE" using. 50 uMi d-.b,,s. After the incutbation,

     the mixture. was diluted IQ-fold with O.,1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.5v
     and centrifuged at 105,OOO x g for 60 rnin. The cytochrome les content

     in the resultant pellet was taken as the standard. [Phe pollet was
    resuspended in O.l M phosphate buff'er, pll 7.5v containing either
    O.3 M KCI or IQ• mM EDrpA and centrifuged to effect the first washing.
                                                 '    The second and third washings weie perfodemed in the Same way..
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WV3LE I. LACK OiFi 't-IZ)r BINDI)ifG TO) RABBIT LIVERDacRosorvzzs

Specif ic Activity in Incubated ]llicrosomes

Incubati on Conditions CytochrOme

 (-nmo1e/mg)

)2,N ,"D.i ,' uC.Y,gg.S
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NADII-Iilerri•cyanide
    Reductase
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no addition
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ulysu 55 uM d-b          a5
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                ', E!,l!,!agu 55 uM t-l2s

, R,l-EL 55 qM d-[U                5
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3'e 50
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l.18
o.63
o.64

le49
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2.89

2.86

3.00

3.02
2 .' 60

The incubation.was condueted under
reaction was "st.opped" by dilutinp.

the

the

standard

mixture

 conditions.
2Z-fold.
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II. ASYrvflY[EII]RIC BIINDING OF' CYTOCHROIY[EC b TO HUMAN ERYTLIROCYTE MEIY[BRANE
                                    -5.

SUmmRY
                                                                     '
     The intact, amphipathie form of cytochrome Ls, purified from rabbit liver

                                                            ,                                                                  'microsomes, could bind to unsealed human erythrocyte ghostst but riot to '
            '                                                'resealed ghosts7 sugrgesting that' the eytocheome could bind only to the inner
                                                        '        '(cytoplasmic) surface of the g4ost memhrane. [D4iS•was'further confirmed•by

        'the finding that .the cytochrome could bind to closea"i,inside-out vesicles

                                               '                                        'pre pgred from the ghosts. . [nyhi,s asyrrlmetric binding•was not. due to the ex--
                                                                          '                                                                     '                          tt. .clusive localization of sialio.acid and sugar chains on the outer surface of

the
 ghost membranep becaus.e the cty'tochrome was unabie to.bind i}StL i;abeaied ctht.a

ghosts even after enzymatic

phosphatid{srlcholine liposomes
        '                      'bindi,.ng' capapity was "

sterol was included in the

dis,cussed that the.asymmetric

cholesterol in the outer
 '

ghost rnembr.ane.

       tt

       '
INTRODUCTION

    .P)evious studies have
                      .                       '       'ehrome gs reductase (3,4),

with, deter-gents, are

     'moiety carrying the prosthetic

of these proteins with

,the.jun.ctiqn between the

philia fragmend;s thus produced
                     'tivities (5,). It has also been

rernovalj of these co.mpQnents. Althou

o.4""iL..Esuetii,ve-tyke-l,!irtrcNii,e.,es-ib-a`zbes,v,e

egg-yo1k

, t•his

  of.

       .       Is

       of

    t•he

   ,h)y"i*bW6

progressively•decreased aS, an inereasing amount chole-

                         t tt      composition of the lipQsomes. [he.possi,bility
                                         -      '           '         bindj.ng is due to preferential localization

                                         '    leaflet Qf the lipid bilayer that constitutes

      shoun that both. cytoch?omg ]2s (1,2.) and NA])H--cb-to-

      p,urified from liver.microsomes after solubilizabion

amphipathic proteinsp each consisting pf a hydrophilic

          group and a hydrophobic segment. .Treatment

  proteases results in the cleavage of the molecules at
                          '    hydrophilic and hyqrophgbic parts, and the hydro-

          still retain their respective catalytic ac-

         .shown- that the amphipathic •form of these
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      '
proteins, but not their h,ydrophili.c f!agmentse can bind effectively 2tlsi vitro

to liver microsomese indicating that the hydrophobie segments of the proteins

are responsible for their tight binding to th,e,microsomal membrarte (4, 6-8).

However) t•he binding St: vitro of these proteins is. not restricted to micro-

        ttsomes; •instead7 t•hey• can also bind rather nonspecfi-fically to a variety of

    'naVural an.d.artificial lipid bilayer membranes,such, as those'of liver. mito--

                           '                                                              'chondria  (4, 6) and phosphatidy-lcholine lioo sgs*o.;methssttt(,(4,, 9T-l2). The only eXcePtiO Ii

to this lack o.f specificity is.the yeport by '.e--t,al'1. (6)` that eytochrome;ks

                                                 'is unable to bind to human erythxrocyte membrane) q.1, thou.crh Mihara and Sato (4)

              tthqve.reported efficient. bi.nding of NA]?H-cytochrorne [Ps reduetase to.sonicated

                               'human erythrocyte ghQsts.

     This pape]? reports that the amphipathie Åíorm, of cytochrome !2s Cqn bind

only to the inner (cytoplasmic) su]?face of th,e erythrocyte ghost membrane,

   'and presents evidence suggesting t .hat q,symmet.ric distribution of cholesterol

in the ghost membrane i.s responsible fo,r.the asymmetric binding of cytqclrirome,.b,,s.

                                  '       '            '         tt
EXPERINiENTAI, PROCEDtTRE .

        . . ,E!ue!yzg!slEi e and Chemicals. .[Vhe intact, amphipathic form of,cytochrome bs

(called "d--[ggt) and its hydrophilic Åíragment (called "t-]2s") were purified

Åírom rabbit liver lniQrosom.J•s as describ• ed in Part ; of this seri- es..Trypsin!

                                                                    'soybean trypsin .inhibitorit and Clostridium vetz!kl,!gf e n-euraminidase -were
                     '
purohased from Sigma. .Dextran T--10 and TTIIO w,erg obtained frorn Pharmaeia.

I!igg-yolk phosphatidyleholine was purified by the method of Singleton sEtL g,IL.

(13) and stored at -700C ur.der nitrogen gas. The othe]i' chemicals used were

of the highest quality available. • ' . •
                     '         '                                         ' ' Unsealed and Resealed Human !EEEzxgs!zgg-th t dhosts. Outdated humap blood

                        tt                             'in ,A. CD solution was kLindlst supplied by. Midori Juji Company, Ltd.,•Psaka.

{Dhe erythrocsrtes obtained from the, blood were washed three times with 5 mM



 describeq.bty- Bodeinann, pt . 14). Ten ml of t• he suspe4sion of, freshly pre-

                          ' pared unsealed ghosts in 5 mM sodium phosphate byffer, pll 7.2 (about 4 mg of

 protein per ml), was slowly add'ed with gent.le stirring,to 200 ml•gf 5 mM

 sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.2, containing O.15 M.NaCl and O.l mM. IYigS04

 (referred to as "isotonic .buffer"). The mixture was' i:ncubated. at B70C for
                                                                      -t
 60 ;in and then centrifv.gect at 20,OOO x g for IO min. The ghosts .thus pre-

 cipitsted were resuspended in the isotoniq buffer• to about O.8 mg o,Åí protein

                                                      ' per ml, and l5 m] of the suspensiQn was layered over l5 ml of a dextran T-10

 sqlution (l.6 g of dextran.was dissolveq in 50 al of Xvhe• i.sotonig buffer).

                                                                  ' This.was then centrifuged•at 22,500.rpm for 6Q ptn in a Beckman SW 25.1 rotor.

 The res6aled ghosts floating at the surfaee of the dextran layer were col-

    tt lected,,washed with, 10 vol. of the. isetonic buffer7, and s' spended in the same

                                                                     ' buffer-.to a protein concentration of about ,5 mg per ml. , ,
                                                                  '      Inside-Out• Vesicles Deriyed from ,E2:-aEzgg-Lgth t ,Ghosts. Inside-out• vesicles
                                                                     '         '                                       'were:prepared from erythrocybe ghosts essentially gs described .by St.eck g:tL- gll..(15)e

                  '                 '. Mhe pelleted unsealed, ghosts obtained above were diluted with 40 vol. oÅí
                                       ' O.5 m]C sodium phosphate, bufferf,pH 8.0f and the suspe.ns. ion was incu,bated at

                            '                                                      ' OOC for 90 min. The ghosts recovered from the incubation mixture by centri.-

 fugation were converted to small vesicles by forcing them to pass through a

 hypodermic needle of gauge 27 at least 3 tirpes. The, homogenii-bed ghosts were

 mixgd with 2 vol. of O.5 mM $odium phosphate buffere pH 8..O. This suspension

 (5 ml) was layered over ,5 ml of a dextr•an T-]IO ( 8 g of dex'Lran wa$ dissolved

                                 •-3-

                                     -                                        '
sodium phospl:.ate bufferJ pE[ 8.0t containing O.l5 ]C NaCl and then s,vtbjec'ted

                                       '.

to hemolysis i.n 'the bufÅ}'ep containing no Nael. The resultant ghosJcrs were

waEhed repea-tedly with 5 mM sodium phqsphate buffer, pH 8.0e and finally

suspended in 5 mM sodium phosphate buffers pH 7r2, to a protein ecncentration
                                       'of about 4 mg pex' ml. This ,Eui pensipn,was use,d as the. unsqaZed ghost pTepa-

                           t t.ration.  •, rphe preparatio i}ia&:ie ealed g;hosts was earried out essenV.ttally as

                                                        .
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in IOO ml of O.5 mM sodiu.n phospha'te buffere pH 8.0 and centrifuged a'L 37sOOO

rpm for 60 rnin iri a Beckmari SVI.4J rotor. Tine inside-out vesicles floatin."

                             tt                                                                      '
at the surfaee of the dextran layer were gollectedp washed with O.5 mM sodium

phosphate bufferv pH 8.0J• and suspendea in an appropriate buffer.

   'usPho hatdlholine!L[ttegE!g!ggEiQoe Cor-tainin Cholesterol. A-.desireqamo.unt
                                                '                     '
gf cholesteroJ, was dissolved in a chloroform polution cont.aining a k4own
    'amount of egg-yolk phosphatidy.lch61irie. After•removal of chloroform by
                                           '                      '                                                'evaperation, 50 mlpt. Tris-HCI buf•ferp pH 8.0, qontaining 1. mpaÅ} llDTA,was added to

                                                         ttthe residue to make the.concentration of phospholipid pho.sphorus IO.6 mM} a:td

suspension was mix.ed yigorously by means pf a Thermo-Mixer. The preparation

thus obtained contained large,. multilaFtellarr.pho.sphatidylcholine li[posomes

                                                                     'containing known amount of cholesterql. IPhese liposomes could Pe.,sgdi.mented
           '         '                                            'from the s,uspension by..centri`fugation at J05,OOO x g fqr, 30 min.
                              '
     Treatments gf. Resealed Ghosts with ET[2zMRE:Ln and Neuraminidase. . [Ph•r.ee
    'ml of resealed ghosts su-spended in .the isotonig ,buffer (Nabout 5 mg of protein

per ml) was rr,ixed wiÅ}h an: egual volume. of the isotonic buSfer con.tqining 136

                                                       'ug,of. trypsin per m17.and the mixture was,incubqted at 370C fo,r 60 min. The

    '                             'ghosts were then pre,cipitated and, w-a,s.hed once wlth the iso,tonio,buffer. .. The

washed ghosts were .resv-spended in 5 ml of the isotopic buffer qontaining l24

ug of try' Psin• inhibitor, per ml a-.d the suspension'was incubated at 370C for

l5 min. The, trypsin-treated ghosts w. ere again,sedimentedp washed with the
               '           '                                              '                            '                                'isotonic buffer,) and finaUy suspended in ,the samp ,bufxner..Neuraminid,ase,
                      '                   t tttreatment of the ghosts was ca;ried out as follows.. .Res.ea. Ied ghosts (about

l5 mg bf protein) s.uspended in S ml of the isotonic bu.ffer we}'e mixed first

                    t tt tt                                                                'with 30 ml of 20 mM sodium phosphate buffer? pH 6.5,.and then with 3 ml of

                                                  '                                      'the isotonic buffer containing O.36 unit of neuram-j.nidase. Th,e mixture .was

incubated at 370C for 60 min and then centrifuged. The pellet of neuraminidase--

                                          'treated ghosts kTas washed once with the isot'onip buffer and suspended in the
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                                    .
sarrie buffer.

                                      ''

     uaB nd gS.. sC{2yL!lstochrome bs l;t Ghosics and Inside-Out, Vesicles. Bipdirig.'

                                                   '
experiments with unsealed ghosts were conquct•ed in 5 mM sodiurrt phosphaage

                                            'buffer, pH 8.0, to prevent possible resealing dur•ing incu, batj.on, whereas the

              'isot gnic .buffer was used for both.resc=aled gbosts and inside•-out vesicles.

A mixture containjng 60 uM.cytochrome fb,s (either d--Us or t-l2s) and ghosts

(either unsealeq or oresealed,  1.45 mg of protein) m P.5 pa1 of the buffer

wap incubated at 37 C for 2Q,min. After, the incubationJ the mixture,was
                                               ' 'diluted with IO ml of the ice--cold buffeir. : [Php ghosts were. sedi.mented fr•om
                                          '
the diluted suspension by cent Tifugation-7 sv.spenqed in 5 m; of the buffert and

subjected to cytochrome ]2s and protein determinations. Thp binding" of cyto-

                                   '                   '                              'chrome l2s to insidg-out yesieles was similarly studied7 except that the incu-

])ation mixture contained 55 uM cytochr.ome IUs and i;iside-cut vesiQles (O.55 mg

                                             '                                                   'p,fprotein) in a final volume of O.5 .ml. . '
                                                              '                                                                               '      '                                              tt                                                    '                                                       '     maB d g]f;-CiLtochromebs.!It:EL!t"2gEgggSo . {Dheincu/bationmixture'contained,

                       '                                                                           'in a final volume of O.5 mle multUame;lar phosphatidylc,holine liposomes

       'containing a desired amount of chol.ester-ol (9.54 mM with respect to phospho--

                                               '                              'lipid phosphorus), 3Q uM d-!2s,,and 50 mM .[D17is-HCI buffer, pH 8.0, containing

                           '                         '1 mM EDTA., AfteT the incv.bation at 370C for 30 mins the mixture was diluted

                                                         '           '                                            'with 4.5 ml oÅí the EDTA--centaining Tris-HCI buÅífer and centrifuged at I05,POO

                                                                     '                                                                        'x g for 30 min. The prec,ipitated liposorrtes, and tbe supernate, we.re then

                                'SePai9I$lllllllill:l`i}i[.anai.Y.Z.-adl,Al;glli,OiC".'llil2'igleiU3;.,.i....d.Åí6'.min6d.biy,the'L6wry ''i

                                                                               '            '                                 tt                              'pethoq (l6).- Phospholipid phosphorus was 'estimated afer digestion by heating

                                                   'in . conc. H2S04 as described by Bartlett (17).. Membrane-bound and, ng.u,raminidase-

                                        tt                                                                              '                                   ttreleleased sialic acid was measured b:>r the me'thod of VTar]ren (IRL). 9;rtochrome j2s

         '                          'in transparent sarriples v?as determined fr•om the intensity of the oxtdized

 Soret absorl)-ti.on p-eak at 413 nmo assvtllu'ng a millimolar extinotion coefficient

Of ll' 7 (19). The cytochrome in•rriiembrane preparation was estim&te(l fr-oni the
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                                                                 '
dithioni-c,e--redueed mj.nus oxidized dif'f'c-•rei';ce qwl.)ectrum7 assvming that the incr.e-

.                                               t.                                             'meniJ of mjllimolar extinctJicn coeffici.ent betweer] 42' 4 an5. 40C? nm wa.s 10'5 (20).

Acet.ylcboline esterase and glyceraXdehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase weve

ass:fed as desctr7ibed by Steck gY si,IL. (l5)• ' '
                    '                                       '                                   '                   '      '                                    'RESUI[,TS ,

                                                                 '                                                  '                                                            '' ,,,iSSs]ELI,I}eal n Status and Membrane Sidedness g]fL Ghosts and Vesicles.' As a'

first step of thi$ s,tudy) an experiment was carried out to check the sealing
                                                                           'status of the humgn erythrocyte ghost preparations prepared as described above.

For this purpose,glyeeraldehyde-3--phosphate dehydrogenase (21) and aoetylchoJLine

esterase (22) were used as markers of the inner and ou'I er surfaces of the

ghost membran'ep and it was assumed tlat the intact ghos't membrane is im--

permeable to the substrates of these enzymes. It was also qssumed that thi,s

permeability barrier ls abolislied comp,letely by addition oÅí Triton X-IOO..

                                                  '     As shown in Table Ie glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase activity

of the resealed ghost p'repa]?aVion was mostly cryptic in the absence of Triton

X--100i but became accessible to the exogenously added substrates on addition

of the detergent. Acetylcholine esterase, on the other hand, was fully active

regardless of the presence and absence of Triton X-100. These results indi-
                          'cated that most of the ghosts in this pr•eparation were comple-tely sealed.
                                         '
In the case of the unsealed ghost preparation, both marker enzymes were fully

                                                          'accessible to their substrates even in the absence of the .detergent. It .could
                                                             '                                                                  '                      'be concluded that the ghosts ip this preparation were actually,unsealedf i.g.
                     'thei.r membrane had holes pe:r•mitting fr•ee entry of exogenously,added substance.

                           'It is to be noted heTe that glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydÅ}'og.enase activity

of the resealed preparation was mueh less than that of the v-nsealed prepa-

ration even after fully activated by the dete]rgent. This was due to inacti-
            'vation of the enzyme eaused by exposure of the preparation to 370 C fo'r 60 inin
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              '
during the reseuling pz:ocess.
                                       ''

     fi]he r•esul-ts shown in [rable II indica- te that -the membran•e sidedi,z/ess of

                'the inside-out vesicles prepaiiti'•ed from 't]: e ghosts was actuall.y reversed. [Phus)

in contrast to 'the case of resealed ghosts) glyceraldehyde-3-phost)hate dehydro-
                                                    'genase of the vesicles was fully acti-vc• eveia in the absence of ll]riton X•-IOOp

                      'whereas acetyloho]ine esterase became fully accessible to 'the substrate onl.y
                            '
after destruction of the membrgne by the deterge.nt.. The reversed membrane
                        'sidedness was further confirmed by measuring the release of sialic acid7 which

is exclgsively,located on the outeL" surface of the ghost membrane (23)f by

neuraminidase treatment. In the absence of the deterLgent only a srnall amount

of sialic acid was releasfable from the vesieles by neuraminidasef whereas most

                                                                      'of the sialic acid could be releasted in the presence of g]riton X--100. These
                               '                      'observations clearly indicated that most of the vesicles present in the pye-

                                                                         'paration had reversed membrane sidedn.}ss and were completely sealed. .

                           tt     Selecti-vLlg- Bued g]fL !CIEzwgaE2gg!gto h o e bs lg Inner Surface of Ghost .Mepbrane.

Having confirmed the sealing status and membrane sidedness of the ghost and
                                      '                   '       .inside-out vesicle preparations) we then examined the binding of both the

intact form of cytochrome ks (dTbs) and its hydrophilic fragmer]t (t-Es) to

tinese membrane preparations. It was thus. found thgt neiiuher d-!Ils nOr t"]2s
                   'could bind to the resealed ghosts to significant ext-ents (Table III), indicating

                               tt
that the outer surface of.the ghost membrane'was qevoid of the cyto,chrome SLs-

binding eapacity. It wass however7 found that. a considerable amount of d-bs

was bound by the unsealed ghosts in which the inner surfaee of the membrane
                                                                    'was available for the. added d-Us, suggesting that the binding of the cyto-

chrome occurred at tHhe inner surface. The possibility .could! howeverv not be

ruled out that the apparent binding was d"ae to artifacts such as simple

trapping of the cytoehrome in+.tn' e internal space of the ghos'Gs caused biy

resealing during incubation. To avoi,d corrE'usions arlsing from such artifacts7
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                                    .v
                                                     '
the binding of 'the cytoch.r•:•me to the inside-ov-t vesicles was exa-wined. As
                                      '
shown, in Table IV7 khese vesicles could bilnd d-b. ettZ'fectivelye providing
                                              --)
firm evtr•dence that d-IUs can in fact bind to the inner surface of the .sxhost

membrane. In both the unsealed ghosts and inside-out vesicleso t-l2s bcv-nd to

                                                           ..the meml?rane to -mueh lcsser extents than d-j2se as expected from the fact that

t--]2s is a hydrophilic fragment of the intact cytochrome and lacks the hydro-

phobic! membrane-binding segment.
                                                                '     Effect of Removal gLf Sialic Acid and wwSu a Chains from Ghosts. . It has

                                                                          'been reported that the sugar chains associated with proteins are located on

the outer surface in the form of glycoproteins (24s 25)i and the major glyco-

protein of erythrocyte contains most of the cell surface sialic acid at the

terminal position of the sugar chains <247 26). It seemeds therefore, likely

that the strongly negative ch.o.rge of sialic acid is a fac'Lor preventing the

binding of cytochrome bs to the outer surface of the membranes becapse cyto-

chrome bs is known to be an acidic protein (2) possessing a net neg,ative

charge at neutral pH. To 'test this possibilityf about 80 91o of the ,m.embrane-

bound sialic acid was removed from the resealed ghosts by nr?uraminidase

treatment. As shown in Table V7 however, this treatment could not endow the
                                          '       'ghosts with the cy'tochro.pg bs-'binding capaeity.

     Another possibility is that the densely destributed sugaf chains on the

outer surface exert steri.c hindrance against the .cytochrome binding., An

attempt was , thereforee made to remove the sugar chains frorn the resealed

ghosts by trypsin treatment. It was hoped that this treatrnent would cleave
 '
part of the glycoprotein moleculeS together with attached sugar chains from
                         '                 '
the outer surfaoe of the membrane. As seen in Table V7 this trceatment

decreased the sialic acid content of the ghosts from 31.3 to l2.7 ug per mg

                                                                'of protein. This result indicates that the trypsin treatmen'L had removed

considerably more than 60 ofo of the s:agar chains7 when the fact that t:t•ypsin
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                                     .
                                                      '
a]so removed a considerable portion of membrEz.•ne pz"otein is taken into consid--

eration. At any rate, practically no binding of cytochz"ome J2s could be

obs•2rved to the trypsin-treated ghosts. It wasp therefore) unlikely that

both the negative) charge of sialic acid and densely distributed sugar ch-'.ins
   .t                                                         '                                                            'act as barriers against the cytochrome binding.

                                                '    .Effeetgf.CholesterolsLtECizEygsLEEEpg!gtoh ksEBE:g!ILnsmdzncrJLtIZ!!I,]2ggglggEoo .In'.gontrast

to intracellular membranes such as microsomes7 plasma membranes of animal cells
                                                                  '                                                                    'inclyqing human erythrocyte are characterized by high contents of cholesterol.

It ise therefore, likely that cholesterol has someth ing to do with the asymme-

tric binding of cytochmome jgs to the erythrocyte ghost membranef To obtain
                                              'a clue to the possible role of cholesterol in regulaÅ}'ion 'of gytochrome As '

       'binding to the ghost membranee we 'eook advantage oÅí the faot tha't phosphatidyl-

choline liposomes can bind•.d-Us effeetively (9-•12). Thus, multilamellar
                                                    '                                                ttliposomes composed of egg--yolk phosphatidylcholine and cholesterol at various
                          '                      ttmolar ratios were prepared7 and the binding of d-ks to these'lipo,somes was
                                             '      '
examined. As shown in.llig. Is the capacity of phosphatidylcholine liposomes

to bind ' d-Ps was found to decrease progressively as the eontent of cholesterol
                                                                 'in the liposomes increased. This result is a clear ;ndicaXufon that the

presence of cholesterol inhibits the binding of d--Us.to phospholipid bilayer

                                                                    '                              '                                             '                                                                   '                                   '
                                                                        '
                                                                  '                                                            '                                                                       '
DISCUSSION
                                                         '   '     The results.deseribed above leave little doubt that'the. intact Åío]rm of

                                                                  'cytochrome !s can bind only to the inner surface of human erythrocyte ghosts.

                                         'It is evidenttliat this asymmetric bindirlg is a manifestation of the asymmetry

            'of the organization of the ghost membrane. ,Baspd on the results obtained by
                                                   '                                                                     'several different techniques such as freez-fracture electron microscopy (27)

and enzymatic and chemical labeling of proteins Lt situ' (24, 28), it has been
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reported that proteins of the ersrthrocyte meiabJ+r-ane a:ve main].y located in "[he

                                        '.

inner layc-. and 'L'he outer surface is not saturateiL with pÅ}"oteins. If this is
                      '
so, i'L' is ugilikely that .the presence of proteins on the . . . outer.surfd'ce
                                                                            '                                         ttis the reas•)n for 'the .lack of binding. of cytQchrome 2s. As a]reacly discussed,
 '

it is also inconeeivable that the neg. a-tive charge of sialic acid and dense
                                                                   '                      'distribution of su.crar chains of glyeoproteins act as barriers against cyto--
       'chrome 32s binding to the outer surface of the ghost membrane7 although there
                                                                    '                                                                   'is still the possibilitY that sugar chains attached tg membrane glyco]ipids)

which eannot be removed by trypsin -treatment, is rese.onsible for. the lack o'iO

binding capacity.
                           '                                                                '                                                     '                                                       tt     It seems most likely from these consideratipns, that the asymmetric binding

is mainly causedi by asymmetric distribution'or organizatio.n of lipid•components

                                  -/within the erythrocyte membrane. In•this conneetioni it should be mentioned
                                                                  ' '
that several investigators have presented evidence that phosphatidylcholine

and sphingomyelin are ooncentrated in the outer layer of the erythrocyte
membrane (29-31). T6e prefe.rential localizatign gf phosphati.dorlcholine-in

the outer layers howeverJ does not seem to be responsible for Phe .phenomenon
                                  '                                                               'in question, because phosphatidylcholine liposomes can bind eytochrome Us

gffectively as reported in this study and by o,Yher workers (9--12). Although

the binding ofLcytochrome ks to sphingornyelin liposomes has not yet been studied}

                                                                'it should be pointed out that sphingomyelin is sirpilar to phosphatidylgholine

in that both contain pn' osphorylcholine 'mo:'ety in their molecules. It is also

                                                                                 '                                                      'known that the ratio of phos.phatidylcholine to sphingomyelin in the erythrocyte
                                                           - 29,
membrane varies greatly dep.ending on the species oS animal-</N32)., For,instance?

in sheep erythroeytes sphingomyelin is the major phospholipid which is present
                                                                         'in a much greater guantity than phosphatidylcholine (32)7 and in this case
                                      tt
sphingomyelin is believed to substitute phosphatidylcholine functionally. It

is, therefore, not very.Iikely Phat this choline-containing molecule inhibitts
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                                      "

the cytoehrome bipding.
    ,
'

     One of the characteristic features of plas{na mem. branes of animal cells

including hullia][L er/),rthrocytes is their high contents of cholesterol and,

therefore, this lipid component, .has to be considered as a capdidateccausinc,.r

                                                '                                                             '
the asy.mmetric binding of cytochrome bs. As a rl,iattee of,fact, i.t has been
                                                         '                                                  '
Qlearly shown in the p.pesent study that the .cytochrome binding to e,gg-yoll<

pho,sphatidyleholine liposomes is ixibibited by inclusion of cholesterol in
                                                           '                                                                         'the gomposition. of the liposomes. It is, theref.orep not upTeasonable to
            '                                              tt                                                                              'assume that cholesterol ls also exer'ting a similar effect in th.e erythrocyte

ghost mernbrane. If this is the case) one has- to potstulate that the content /

of cholesterol in the oute; layer of the ghost membrane mu$t be much higher

than that in the inner layer in oyder to exlolain the observed asymmetric

binding o.f cytochrome bs.. ,Another possibility.may be to assume that there is

a significant difference in the rnode of o't.i.entation, but ndt theucontent, of

c4olesterol between the two layers. However7 little is as yet known of the

arrangement and location of oholesterol in the membrane. Rec.ently7 Fisher

(33) has developed a method to obt.ain the outer layer of erythroeyte membrane

based on the freeze-fracture, te(>hnique. This method. seems to be useful to

prove the asymmetric.logalization of cholesOerol in the two layers of the
                                              '
erythrocyte membrane. Although further work is surely needed to reach a

decisive conclusion, it may be tentatively cohclu.ded that the preferential

locali'zation of cholesterol. in the outer leafle.t of the lipid bilaycr of the
                                                                 '
eyythrocyte membrane is mainly responsible fgr the asbrmmet.ric b;nding of
                                            'cytochrome J2s. '                                          '                                 -     At prese4ti no•thipg is known of tn' e mechan;sm by which cho]esterol

inhibits the binding of cytochrorne Us to phospholipid membran.es. Recent NllIR

studies have) bowevers proyided evid3n. ce that cholesterol in phosphatidyl-

choline-cholesterol liposomes forms a complex with phosphatidylcholine at
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a molar ratio of l:1 (34). If•this is sos .then iJd is likely that choles.terol

inhibits the bincitin.r. by competing wit]L cytochrome ]2s for phosphatid.ylcholine

which also acts as the,cytoehrome binding site (9-l2). Cholesterol has also

been shown to decrease the fluidity of various membranes (35-37). This effect

                                                  'may also be involved in the cholesterol-induced i.4hibition of the cytochrome
                    '
b,inding.

     In the present s'tudy we hav-.e shown that cytochrome IUse an amphipathic
     '                                                      'membrane proteinf binds to the inner7 but not outerJ surface of human erythro-
                                            'cyte. ghost membrane. rt appears likely that this properCy is not restric,ted

                                          '  'to eytochrome l2s, but is shared by many other amphipathic protei?s sheh aS''

                                        'NADH-oytochrome )s reduetase (3, 4s 8). In'this connec' tibn,'  the observation

by Mihara and Sato (4) that the amphipathic form of the reductase could, bind

                                                      'effectively to sonicated human erythrocyte ghosts des.erves comments, since
                       '   'we have also obs.erved the effieient bindin'g of d--bs to the sarpg preparation•.

                           'A preliminary experiment indicated that soilication of ghosts produces

unseale 9 vo.sicles or frpgments of 't4e membmanef which agree with re'ports by

other workers (38).

     Finall:y, the asymmetric,.binding of cy,tochrome ks reported in-tbhis p,aper

and the possible involvement of cholesterol. in this phenomenon may be regarded

as representing orle of the mechanisms by which various..membrane proteins

are distptbuted to their specific intraeellular loeations Lt viv6'
.
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        'FIG. I Effect of Cholesterol on Csrtoclnirome bs Bindins- to Liposomes
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                                                               COveLEXESIIJ. moRMANON AND FUSIan OF PHOSPHATIDYICHOLI]VE-CYTOCHROME b                                                            --5

SUMMARY

     Incubation of the intaet form of eytochrome .b.s with single-walZed liposomes

of egg-yolk phosphatidyleholine resulted in the formation of at least fouz

discreteJ speeies of phosphatidylcholine-eytochrome .b.s complexes having buoyant

densities of 1.17, 1.15, 1.12 and 1.08. The speeies and quantities of the

complexes formed varied depending upon the incubation conditions. E,vidence
                            '
was obtained to suggest that the initial event in the incubation is the for-

mation of the heaviest complex in which the molar ratio of phosphatidylchomina
        '
to cytochrome .b.s is about 10 and that this complex undergoes fusion with

liposomes eontaining no cytoehrome J2s? leading to the formation of the complexes
                                       '      :.havingilower buoyant densities with concomitant expansion of the size of the

                                                                 'liposomal vesicles.ci..i..iy i...t.d .. :hh.e gY.ttgilhi31M;.e.s M.;itehCgi:g.l.:i::r cgympllg::.f;;g ;;:;:;ei.:rx-

iodinated cytochrome bs preparationsp it was found that cytochrome ]2s added

exogenously could exchange with the cytochrome bound. te liPosomes..

                                                           '

              '                                                                   '     The intact form of cytochrome .b,,s/ has been shown to have a strueture censist--

ing of two diserete domains which are conformationally independent to eaeh other

(ls2). One domain is hydrophilic and contains the heme whereas the other is

hydrophobic and is involved in the bihding of the cytochrome to the micro-

somal membrane (3e 4). In Part : of this seriesi we showed that the intaet

fOrm of purified cytoghrome l2s, but not the hydrophi,lic fragment of the hemo-

proteinp can effectively bind i-g ]LZ,mp to liver microsomes. Taking advantage

of this binding capacity of intact cytochrome bs, Rogers and Strittmatter (5)

have studied the behavior of the cytochrome on the microsomal membzane and

reported that the protein is randomly distributed and capable of free trans-
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lational movement on the surface of the membrane. HoweverJ the molecular

organization of microsomal membrane is too complex to elueidate the behavior

of cytochrome !2s on lipid bilayer membranes.. A suitable system Eor this

purpose is liposomes consisting oS a chemically defined phospholipid or a

mixture of phospholipids. In fact, Sullivan and Holloway (6) and other workers

(7, 8, 9) have shown that cyrochrome .b.s can bind effectively to phosphatidyl-

eholime liposomess but characterzation of the resultap, t lipid-cytochrtome bs

eomplexes has so far been done only insuffieiently. The purpose of this study

was to establish a simple system for clarifying the interaction between cyto--

ehrome .b.s and lipid bilayer membranes. In this papers we describe improved

methods for preparation and analysis of the complexes formed from single-walled

egg-yolk phosphatidylcholine liposomes and cytochrome !zs. !n addition, it is

reported that the liposomes to which ey"tochrome .b,,s has been bound undergo

membrane fusion with other liposomes and that exogenously added cytoehrome ]2s

can exehange with the cytochrome in the phosphatidylcholine-cytochrome J2s

complexes.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
                                   t
      gEinzvegE and 91tsu}gELEernicals. The intaet form of cytochrome .b,s (d-!2s) was

                                                    'puriÅíied from rabbit liver microsomes as described in Part I. The method of

Takesue and Omura (10) was used to purify lysosome-solubilized NA])H-cyroehrome

,b,s reductase from rabbit liver microsomes. The reductase thus purified lacks

the hydrophobic region and thus is unable to bind to membranes (ll, 12).

Phosphatidylcholine was isolated and purified from egg yolks by the method oÅí

Singleton .gltL gIL.. (13). The purity of the phospholipid preparation was eon--

firmed by thin-layer chromatography and stored at -700C under nitrogen gas.

125z- and 131!-labeled sodium iodide were purchased from the Japan Isotope

Association. The other ehemicals employed were of the highest quality available .
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               .-
     2Pll!92BiE99i9!lat sLLfsut 1-Walled!ttM2gEg!ugE. Single-walledliposomesof

egg--yolk phosphatidylcholine were prepared by a modification of the method of

Huang (14). About O.3 g of phosp'hatidyleholine was dispersedin 10 ml of 50

                                    ttmM Tris-HCI buffers pH 8.0, containing l mM EDTA with the aid of a Thermo-

                                                        '                                                                   'Mixer., The suspension plaeed in an iee bath was sonieated under a stream of
                                                         '                                                                      'nitroggn gas for 30 min at the full power of a Branson sonifier equipped with
  '                                         'a ptero tip.` The sonicated suspension was centrifiaged at I05eOOO x g for 60

                                                                  'min, and the supernate was filtered through a Toyo TIYF-5 membrane filter. The

filtrate was then subjeeted to chromatography on a Sephafose 4B column (2.5 x

50 cm) using the same buffer as eluant. Multi•-layered lipsomes which were

eluted at or the near void volume were discarded and the retarded fraction was

collected and used as single-walled liposornes. If necessarys the liposome

preparation thus obatined was concentrated in an Amieon uitrafiltration device

equipped with a type PIYF30 membrane. The preparation was homegeneous consisting
      '
of vesieles having a diameter of appboximately 250 A when checked by negative
                                    1.
staining electron microscopyf as described by Huang (l4).

     EB!ts!sljugd glf;:CtorEgslsu:gg!gtohrome.b=sLtEtEi2]2gEgu!gi2xo ! Amixtux'econtaining,inafinal

                                                             'volume of O.1 ml, 160 uM cytQchrome .b.ss a desired amount of single-walled

iiposomes of p4osphat7i' dylcholine, 50 mM Tris-HCI buffer, pH 8.P, and 1 mM

EDTA was incubat'ed at OO c for 20--24 h or at 370C for 5-30 min. After incubation,

the mixture was layered over 5 ml of a linear concentration gradient of

suerose (5 to 46 % (w/v)) containing 50 mM Tris-HCI buffer, pH 8.0, and 1 mM

EDTAs and the system was eentrifuged at 20C for 20 h in a Beckman SW 65 rotor

                                                                '                                                                   '                                                     'at 50sOOO rpm.. After centriÅíugation, 2 or 3 drop fractions were collecfed from
                                    '                                    'the bottom of the tube and analyzed for eytochrome Esp phospholipid phosphoruss

                                         ttand suerose concentration. For large scale experimentse l ml of the ineu--

bation mixture was layered over 30 ml of a linear sucrose density gradient

(5 to 40 9o) and centrifuged in a Beckrnan SW 25.1 rotor or a Hitachi RPS 25

rotor at 23JOCO rpm for 24 or68 h at 20C. The collected fractions were dia-
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                                     .
Iyzed against 50 mM Tris-HCI buffer, containing 1 mM EDTA.

     IijiltLggY!:s!nectron uaM ro co . Phosphatidylcholine liposomes or phosphatidylcholine-

cytoehrome ]zs eomplexes were diluted withthe buffer to a suitable coneentration

and placed on a specimen mesh coat.ed with collodiope film. The samPle was then
  '
stained with 2 9S phosphotungstic acid, pH 7.2. After (Å}ltying the mesh at room
  tt
temperatures the specimen was observed in a Hitaehi•HU•-12 electron microscope.

                                 '     Radioiodination gAf;sz:tEggA:g!ugh .b,,s. A solution containing O.Ql umoie of

eytochrome Us and O.Ol unole of eold Nal in O.4 ml of O.4 M sodium borate

bufferf pH g.O, containing o.28 M Nael was mixed with o.2 mci of Na125I or,

i mci of A'ai3ii in o.2 m! oÅí o.oos N NaoH.. chzoramine T (irmoze for i25i and

2 umoles for 131I experiments) in o.2 ml of the buffer was then added and the

                                       'mixture was incubated at room temperature for 10 to 20 min. The reaction was
   '
stopped by adding 1.3 or 2.6 unoles of Na2S93 dissolved in O.2 ml of the buffer.

The iodinated protein was dialyzed extensixrely against O.02 M sodium borate

buffer, pH 9.0f containing O.15 M NaCl. [rhe speeific radioactivities of the
125I-labeled and 131I-labeled cytochrome .b,,s preparations were o.Ol6 and O•036

                                '                                                                     'mCi per nmoles respeetively. .                                               '                                                                '   '     ,AEX!giL"c!j,gBiLal t 1 Methods. Cytochrome ]2s was determined as described in Part I.

                                     'Phospholipid phosphorus was determined by the method of Bartlett (l5) after
                                                                  '
digesting the sample by heating in conc. H2S04. Sucrose concentraiion in

fraetions collected after density gradient centrifugation was determined by
means' of an Abbe re)l%aetometer. Radioaetivity of i25i and i3ii was measured

                                             'in an Aloka Auto•-Well Gamma System. '
                      '

   '     '
RESULTS ,

     Formation g!fL Phos hati lcholine-C tochrome .b.s !CLg!!]21,.g2EgEo le . When g mixture

                  ttcontaining single-walled phosphatidylcholine lipiosomes and cytochrome J2s at
a molar ratio of 37:1 was incubated Åíor 5 min at 370C and then subjeeted to

sucrose density gradient centrifugation at 50,QOO rpm for 20 h as deseribed in
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 Experimental Procedurep two types of phospholipid-cytochrome 32s eomplexes were

 detected at densities of 1..12 and 1.08, as shown in Fig. 1(a). When the'.ineu--

                                          ' bation time was extented to 30 min under oVherwise the .same conditions.s another
                                                              ' ?;lilel(bat).)r, dens.lty Of ,lel5 was iormed =n addltlon tg the above twg goniplexes

                  t tt ttt t      When tn.e` molar ratio of phosphatidylcholine to.cytochrome .b,,s ln the mix-

 ture was. redueed to 9il gnd the .lneubar,ion was.per#grrpeq foT ,5 mil,}. Iiat ?70Cv a

 major portion of cytochrome j2s was recovered in a .eomplex 1.g.,.gating at a density

          '                                                                ' of 1.15, as shown in Fig. 1(c). This density was,. identical with that determined

                                                   t. for the complex !T4,i.ch appeared after 30 min incuPat;on a`u the ratio of 37:l.

 In Fig. I(c), a 'ggp,siderable amount of cytochrome ,b.s was also recovereq in .

 fractions having densities lower than 1.l4. 'These fbactions .seemed to eontain

                                                            '                                           ' unbound cytochrome )s togethe.r with some sorts of com'plexes, but their c4qrac--

                                                 '                                               '                                    ' terrize.tion was nQt conducted because oÅí the difficulty in separatihg these

 species. When the mixture at the molar ratio qf 9:1 was incubated for 30 min
                                                                         ' at 370C, a.new speei'es of complex was..forMed at a density as high as 1.1.7 in

                                                                           ' addition to the complex having a density of i.15 (Fig. 1(d)). It was ÅílxDther

                                                                  ' found that this high density complex eould .als.o be formed upon I.ncubation of

 a,mixture at a molar ratio of 9:l for 20 to 24 h at OOC. As shpwn in Fig. 1(e),

 .the cytoehrome in this mixtur'e after the incubation existed only in the form

 oC complex having a density of 1.17 and in the unbound form which, was floating

-in the upper regione •'  ., .                                                                        '
                                     z        Tp examine iÅí the eentrifugal .conditions employed in the above e;peri--

         ' ments (20 h at 50.000 rpm) were sufficient to reach the density equilibrium,,

 the eentriSugation'was performed for 69 h with thg'• other eonditions unchanged.

           ' It was thup.. found that all, the complexes cteseribed abovev except that the one

 which had a densitY of l.15 after eentri.fugation for 20 h, remained at the

 same positionsf indieating that centrifugation for 20 h was suÅíf,icient to
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determine the buoyant densities of the complexes formed. After ce4tri fugation

for 6.9 hl the complex having a• density of 1.15 e.xhibited a minor shift to

                    .tabout l'.16 for unkown reasons. Cytochrome )s,. when centrifuged eor 69 h in

the absenee of liposomesJ was r.ecoveied at a positiop correspQnding to a

density of approximately 1.l7, instead of about 1.ll after centrifugation for

                           t tt20 h. !t was, thereforet evident that the unboun.d cytochrome had not reached
                                                                         '                                         'k                                                                   'the position of its own density after eentr4fugation for 20 hs Peeause of its
                                                                      '                                  '                                        ttlower sedimentation ,goefficient than those of the g.orrrplexes! At t 4e molar

ratio of 37:1 no signifieant amount of eytochrome .b.s was detected at the
                                                                   '
density of 1.17 where the eytochrome was expected to locate when• centrifuged

                                                   'for 69 h in the absenge of liposomes. Under these conditionsi therefores .most

pf the added cytochrom,e .b.s had bound to the liPosomes. , .
     These observations suggested,that the Pindirlg of cytochrome ]b21s to phospha--

                                                   'tidylcholine liposomes may, not be a randorn process bu.t prqceeq in a discontinuous
                                                                       '                                                          'way. 11he complexes identified by the sucrose density gradient centrifugat.i' on

method were elassified into four types by their buqyant densities. 1"e will

refer these complexes to as Complexes Is II7 UI and IV which have buoyant

                       t ttdensities of 1.17, 1,15,. 1.12 and l.08, respectively.
                              '                                             '                                                     '     vatrearatonandCharacterizationg]f;VariousSt2si!!!RELg2Egfiomlexe. T.ocharacterize

furtt[er the afor'emeptiongd foixe types of complexese they .wenye. isolated in

                                                        t/lq.rg.e scale experiments. C•omplex,'Z was formed by incubation of a mixtur.e con-

                                                                      'te. ining phosphaPidylcholine liposomes and cYtochrome .b.s at a molar ratio of

                                                        '                                             '                                                                   '9•-10:1 at OOC for 20 to 24 h and then separated from the unbound cytQehrome
   .

by 4ensity gradient centrifutgation at 23,OOO rpm for 24 h. For preparqtion
         '                                                                 'of thq other complexess a ptxture of liposomes anq gyÅ}ochrome .b,,s at a molar .

                                         'ratio of 37:1 was incubated for 5 or 30 mjn at 370C followed by centrifugation

at 23,OOO rpa for 68 h.. Although the eentrifugal Åíorqe .employed in these

experiments was .lower than that used above (50sOOO rpm), the separation of

                           tt                               tt
complexes from one another was sufficientf as 'shown in Fig. 2. The eomplexes
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                                                                  '
thus isolated were. dialyzed .against the sucrose--free buffer and analyzed for
                        '                                                                   'phospholipid and cyrochrome .b:s.
                                             ' ' In Table I are summarized the molar ratios of phospholipid to cybochrome

;b:s ln the four types oÅí complexes isolated above. The molar ratios were also

ealg,ytlated frorp. .lhg. bgoyant depsities oÅí the complexes and arg. inelyded in

 Table I. This ealculation was madg based on an emp;rical rule pointed out
by parsons (l6) that the,6uoyan.t density of a membrang. preparation eap be

determined from the .proportion of p;otein and lipid in that .prep.aration. ,On

this assumptions the following equqtion can be .derived:

   ' r- -(%7ac)
                         "' IY[b (dc - dL)

                                                       '                        '
where r is the molar ratio of phosphatidylcholine to cytQchrome .b.s in the

colpplex to be studied; ]Yh? is the molecular weight of cytochrome bss 2,.g.

16,700 (17); lvaL is the average molecular weight of egg-yolk phosphatidylehgline,

.IL.g. 770 (14); dc is the buoyant density of the complex; dl? is the buoyant

                                                                tt
density of cytoehrome .b.s; and dL is the buoyant density of egg•-yolk phospha-

tidy,lcholine. rn calculation, we assumed that dp is l.27 (l6) and dL is O.97,

instead of O.94 used by Parsons (16). As can be seen in Table I, the molar

                                                               '                                     'ratios thus calculateq for the four complexes were in good agreement with those

deterrnined directly by ehemieal analysis, except for Complex IVe which contained

mvtch, more phosphatidylcholine than, expeeted Åírom calculation.. !t was likely

that this discrepancy was due to contaminatio4 of the complex by cytoehrome bs--

free ,liposomes.

     Fig. 3 shows the electron micrographs of negatively stalned preparations

Of the four ty,pes of eomplexes. rn the preparations of Complexes Xs II and

                                                                          oIII, abund,ant vesicllar paofiles having a diameter ranging from 250 to 500 A

were observed7 .whereas the preparation of Complex rV contained larger vesieles
                               owhose diameters were up to 700 A. Thus7 the diameters of most vesiclds seen
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     '
in all the preparations were larger than that of the original phosphatidyl-
                                                                   'aholine li.posomes whieh have been repqrted to have .diameter of about 250 A

                         '(14). When the preparatri'ons were incubated for 2 days at O-4 OC and then

                                                              'subjeeted to negativf sta,iming elect.ron ,microseopy, the number oÅí larger
                            '                                                     'vesicles was inereasqd ar}d ther.e appeared largeT.vesicles whieh had not. been

foymd before the incubation, as illustrated in Fig.3 (e) and, (d) for eomplexes

                                            ttr.an q II;. The reagon for this phen.o.rn.engn will be. discgsseq in a lqter section.

     Localization of sCz!ggg yagto hro e bs .lxt; uCg!gi2LLs!Egal . Since tnie lipid bilayer of

                                           'liposomes. is imp,ermepbl.g to macTomo;eculas, such. a,s, cytQchrorne.J2s, it is likely

                                         'that the cytochrome in the complexes is loeated exclusively on the•outer surface
                     .                        -                                               '                                                                       '                                                                 'of the liposome membrane. To check this possibilityJ an atPempt was made to

see if the cy.toehrome .b.s bound to the complexes was reducible by exogenou,sly

                                                    'adaed NADH.- and lysosome-solubilized NADH-cytochrome bs reductase. Under .

                                                                 .                                                                         .these eonditions, it could be expected that only the cytochrome bompd 'to' the

outer surface was redueiblef because the reductase preparation used was eaPable

of neither penetrating the bilayer nor binding to the membrane. •As shown in

Table Ue all the eyrochrome in the eomplexes was redueible b"r the exogenously

added NADH and the reductase; the amount of cytoehrome Us thus reduced was
                                                                     '
the same as that redueed by dithionite which was added to the system after
                                   '
destruetion of liposome 'membrane with Triton X-100. The localization of

cytochrome ]2s on the outer surface of the liposorne membrane could blso be

conflrmed by e]ectron microseopic observatiop of the pegatively s't'ained complexes.

Although the naked liposomes have a smopth surfacei srnall knob-like structures

                              ohaving a diameter of about 30 A are clearly dete6ted on the surÅíace of the

complexese as shown in Fig. 4. The size of these struetures is in good agree-

ment with that of the hydrophilic heme-containing fragment of the cytochrome
                                                                          o
molecule, which has been shown to be ellipsoidal in shape and 25 x 25 x 32 A
                                                Atin dimension (l8). It is thus .highly likely that the cytochrome in the com--

plexes is attached ' to liposomes by inserting its hydrophobic tail into the
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                                      .
Iipid bilayer and exlposing its hydrophilic moiety to the siJtrro-unding aqueous

                                                                   '

     1insionOfsClorEgsi!I!g!ggt hoe)2s-St22n!ging}gt Ln EtLSRgEg!ugEioome.Asdeseribedabove,incu-

                                     '
bation of phosphatidyleholine lilposomes with cyboehrQrne .b.s results in the for-

mation of diserete typ.es of complexes having unique buoyant densities. This
                                  '               '                    .faets together with the observation that the complexes having lower densities

                                     : ;t.tended to possess larger diameterss sug. g, est the possibility that Susion of

cytocn'  rome )s--containing liposomes with naked liPosomes may be involved in the

formation of the discrete types of complex'es. A likely explanation for the

observations is to assume the initial formation of liposomes which'are com-

pletely or nearly completely saturated with cytochrome 2s and the subsequent

fusion of these saturated liposomes with other vesicles including those

containing no cytoehrome As. If this is the case, then it is expected that

ineubation of the eomplexes having high buoyant densities with naked liposomes

will result in the appearance of new species of complexes having lower densities

and concomitant expansion of the size of vesicles) To test this possibility

experimentallys Åíreshly ,prepared Complex 1 having a density of 1.17 was iso-

lated and incubated with phosphatidyleholine liposomes, and the incubated

mixture was analyzed by sucrose density gradient centrifugaion. As shown in

                                               /tFig. 5, the formation of Complexes rl, Irr and IV from the initially added

Complex I was clearly detecteds though the amounts and speeies of these complexes

formed were dependent on the relative quantity of phosphatidyleholine liposomes

added. Sin.qe the calculated molar ratios of phosphatidylcholine to cytochrome

.bs in Complexes Il,IU and !V are approximately 1.5-, 2-- and 3-fold, re-

spectively, higher than that of•Complex r as shown in Table I! it could be

suggested that Complex III7 for instancee was Åíormed by fusion of Cornplex I

with an equivalent amount of liposomes containing no ey'tochrome Jzs. The

formation of Complexes II and IV could also be explained by fusion of Complex

I with differnt quelntities of liposomes. It was) thereforep coneluded that
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                                       .
Complexes ZI, IZI and IV det'ected in the experiments shorwn in 'Fig. 1 were alZ
                                                                   'deriveq from Complex I by fusion with lipO'somes eontaining no eytochmome b"se

     !ElizgE}gngLgh ofsCzEgsuu:ggRtohome.b,slest}SwagntweensC{gg[Rs,gzgEl andtCtveg2aceg!gthe.b.s]!!!t,ggU,gEceZlese

                                                                  '                                                  'As suggested in Part I of this series, it is likely that the binding of cyto-
                                                  '        '       ttchrome i.g. s to microsomes and other membrqnes involves a reversible process.
                                         '                                                                'Zt seems that eluci qation of this reversibility is of profound importance in

studying the ruembanism o.f cytochnome bs binding.• The following expeiments

were s thereforee perÅíormed to see if the binging process is actually reversiblg.
                      'phosphatidylcholin6 liposomes and cytochrome .bs iodinated with l3II were ineu--

                                                     'bated at oOc for 24 h and 131I-labeled complex ,! was isolated therefrom. This

preparation iifas thg.n incubated at 370e with cytochrome .b,,s iodimated with 125z,

and subjeeted to sucros.e density gradient eentrifugation to separate 'the complex

from the micelles of eytochrome l2s. Eig. 6 (a) shows that practically no
              'liberation of l31I--lqbeled cytochromq. us took pZ'ace when the complex was '

                               'incubated in the absence of added cytochrome Us. As can be sepn in Fig. 6 (b),
on 'the other hande significant amounts of iiir radioactivitsr was recovered in

the fraetion correeponding to cytoehrome ]2s mieelles and at the same time

comparable quantities of 125I--iabeled eyt6chrome .b.s sedimented with the complex,

                                                                  'aÅíter the l31I-labeled complex was ineubated with l25I-labeled cytochrome J2s.

                                                             'These results paoyided strong evidence that the cytochrome in the complex

underwent an exchange reaction with the exogenoully added cytochirvme. This

in turn suggested that the binding of cyt'oehrome ]2s to liposomes actually
    'involves a reversible step(s) It was noticed that the iodinated cytoehrome

preparation p.pssessed lower binding capaeities than the unlabeled prepatation

probably due to modifications of the molecule7 and therefore quantitative

discussions on the exchange reaction should be done with caution.
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       '
DI SC USSION
          '       -t     Although it has been repoted that cytochrome,..b.s can effectively bind to

                                                'phosphatidylcholine liposomes (6-9), little is ap ye,t known oj; the mechanism

                                                                    ttof this interaetion. Zt can be assumed that the cytochrome binds to liposomes

in p random fashion. Tf this is the ea$e, then it is expeeted that incu-
                                                                  '                                                   '                                                             '               '                                         .ttbation of the cytochrome with liposomes shopld result in the formation of
                                                                '                                             t ttcomplexes having the .sa!n.., lipid to cytochrorne ratio. The results described /,

                                                                      'aboves. howeverJ indicate that the aetual result obsiervable is the formation
                                                                '          ttoÅí at least four discrete species of complex. EL.s. Complexes Zfrrilll and rV,

      t tt ttwhich differ from one another in buoyant density and the lipid to- eytochrome
                           'ratiot although the speeies and quant lty, of tPe complexes formed vary depending

on the ineubation corzditionss These results indicate clearly that a non-
'               tt       '           '                                       'random mechanism is involved in the binding proeess.

                 tt tt     [1]he fact that the. molar ratios of phosphatidylcholine. to cytgchrome ]2s,
                                                                              '                                     ttt                                                                          'determined both directlY and by calculation from buoyant densitess for Complexes
                                               '                                         'IZ, TII and IV are l.5-, 2•- and 3- fold higher than that obtained for eomplex r
                                                                         'suggests that the former complexes are produeed by fusion of Complex I wit'h

various numbers of Ziposomes which contain no cytochrome ]2se This possibility

has aetually been eonfirmed by t be observation that ineubation of Complex r
                                                                       'with free liposomes results in the formation of CompleXes Ir, II! and rV
                                                                   '(Fig. 5) and the increased size of veiicles in the lighter complexes. 4t

se.ems, thereforef likely that the initial event in the bind' ng pracess is
                                                     .t       ;the formatign of Comple#, ;'I in whieh cytochrome ,it:' s• is densely attached to a
                                                   '                           'liposome ft, (about 10 moles of phosphatidylcholine per mole oÅí cytochrome .b.s)e

This unqsual .formation of the complex heavily loaded with the gytochrome as

the intial product can be explained by assurning a mechanism in which cytochrome

                     . ...b=s binds to a liposome in a eoopprati.v, e way; in other wordss the, intial binding

of the cytochrome to a liposome faeilitates the subsequent binding of the '
   '                                       'cytochrome molecu16s to the same vesiclee probably because of alterations in
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   '
 the properties of the membrane.
                     tt
      In any way, it is now highly likely that Cornp ex I, in which the liposomal
                                                   tt
           L vesicle seems to be nearly saturateg.,wit.h cytochrome.,Uss then undergoes -

 membrane fusion with, free liposomes l.,eading to the formation oÅí Complexes IIs
                                         '                                    ' III aFid ZV. Since phosphatifiylchol.ine •liposomes themselves,cannot Åíorm largg.f

 vesieles even upop incubation at 370 (K.J Miharas personal communieation)i it

                                                               ' is obvious that the fusion capacity is indueed by the binding of cyt•ochrome

                              t t ttt   ',:b:s. Although no decisive expl.anation can yet been offered for this fusion

              tt                                                                       ' capacity, it should be noted that .the lipid•-eytochrome, .b,,s complexes possess

                                                                        '                                         ' a highly asymmetrie structure in, that all the cytochrome molgcules in the

 complexes are loeated only on the outside surfakc, e of the vesicless as evidenced

                                  ' by •the reducibility of the cytochrome by ex,genously added NADH and NADH-eyto-•
                                    .: chrome gs reduetaFe and also by electron microseopic observatiops. It is
                                                            '                                                                '                                     .t eonceivaPle that. such an g,syrpmetric locarion of the cytochrome molecules makes

                                                             '                                 t. the liposomal membrane unstabele owing to the distortion between the outer
                                            '                 tt and inner lb'aflets of the bilayer. Another possibility is that immobilization

 of lipid molecules by the bound-cytoehrome, (19) is the cause of the membrane
  '
 instabilg.ization. Since the dist,si,ortion is thought to be stronger in smaller

                                                          ' vesicles having higher curvatures•i a possible way to overcome the di'stortion
                                                '                                      '.may be to undergo fusi.o.n with other,liposomes to form larger vesieles. rf
                    '                                      '                       ' this is sof it is exped:,ted that the fusion eontinues untill the distortion is

 abolished. Xn this eonnectione it is of interest to note that the largest
                              '                                                             '                                            ' fusion product observed in this study has a diameter of about 700 X. Assuming

                                                  ' that the .surface area of ve,sieles does•not change beÅíore 1,atiq aÅíter the fusion7
                           t'                                                           'g •                                                                    o
 it can be calculated that a fus,ed liposome having a diameter ofo750 A is

 eomposed of approximat;ely 9 !iposomes 4aving a diarneter of 250 A. .

     ,Another question to be answered ,is whether the binding of cytochrome, Us
                                    '                 ' andthe Åíusion are•independent reactions or they are elosely related to each

 other. [Dhe) results reported in this paper suggest !the' independenc.e of the
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                                                               'two processes. Thuss the experiment in which phosphatidylcholine and cyto-

chrome .b,s were incubated at a molar ratio of 9:1 at 60c and 370c (Fig. 1)

   '                'indicates that almost all the complexes formed at OOC was•irfentified as
                                                           i                                                 '                                  tt                                                                'eomplex rs.whereas fus,ied products such as Complex Ur were maipty formed at

                                                                  '370C. This can be• interpreted by assuming that the rate of fUsion, as eompared

                      '                                ttwith that of binding, is considerably lower at,.OOC than at 370C. It is,

                                                   '                                             'howeverf to Pe noteq that upon prolonged ineubation fysion of Complex r does

take place even at 6j'i,OC as revealed by eleetron micro.seopy. The fgct that

                   t                'isolated Complex I undergoes fusion with ftee liposomes (Fig.5) also indieates

                      '                    '                           'the independenee of, the• two proeesses. .
     Finallyi the observation that an exchange .reaction occurs between the

                                             '                                                    'cytochrome in Complex ! and the mieelles of eytochrome ,-b s added is important

for elucidation of.the mechanistu of eytoohrome binding to lipid bilayer membranes

                                                                 'because it suggests that a reversible proeess i•s invoZved in .the •binding reac-

tion. This exchange reaction may be generalized qs that oÅí an'  amphipathie

                                               'protein between the micelles of the. protein and mixed micelles of lipids or

                  '                                                   Ldetergents containing the-protein. In this eonnectiyonf,it is worth noting

that the interaction of cytoehrome bs with micelles oÅí detergents such as

Triton X-100 and deoxyeholate has been studied in detail by •Robinson sut; s},1;.

(7). Rogers and Strittma.ttgr, (20) havd repprted that cytochrome fb,s which had

                                                  'bound Lt yitS:gtro to liver mic#osomes ean be pStr)tially removed from the membrane

by incubatio4,' with the inpact form of NADH-cytochrome .b.s reductase. ,rt is,

                                 'however, not yet clear if their observa.tion has anything to, do with the ex-
                                                     '
change reaction described in this studyv and furhter studies are requieed to

obtain a conclusive solution of the mechanism, of cytochrome, ..b.s binding to

phospholipid bilayer membranes.
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li'[G. 1 Formqtion of disÅërete tupes of complexes. The experiments were
        performed as desc.ribed in Experimental Procedure. Bi4ding of eyto-
        ;2r,:.:e.?s,I?.,p:;sgh,ggj[:,l;cp,?glng.i]'gogo,m:i.ygs,iign::.;I:S.g:,a.rpfi::r..

        ratio of 9:1 was also i.ncubated at 370C for 5(e) or 30(d) min and '

        at OOe for 20 h(e)e '' ' ;''
                                                 '                                                            '                        '         '                                                                 '                      'MG-. 2 Prepara.tion of thq Åíoum,types of complexes. Formation of Complexes
        !s, Us rTI and rV was carried out as qesoribed in the tex? •and the
        eomplexes were subjected to centr Llfugation at 23,OOO rpm for 24(a)
        or 68(b) h.1 rn the experiment shown in (a), eytochrome 12S yifas -incu-

        bated at the eonc.entration of 250 uM in.stead of 160 uM.

FIG. 3 Electron IY[icroseo,pic profiles oÅí various complexes. Ii'reshly pre-
      ' pared Complexes I(a), ZI(b), III('c)' and ZV(d) were ,obsbrved after

        staining with phosphotungstie aeid ast described in Exp'erimental
        Procedure.. Profiles'of Complexes Z and ZII after t, he incubation for
        2 days at O-40C were shorm in (e) and (f) respectively.

                                         '                                                           '
FIG. 4 Fine structure bf the tsurface of' complexes. Complex rr was stained

        with phosphotungstic acid and observed at a magnifieation of x 70tOOO
        as described in EJrperimental Procedure.

F!ZG. 5 Fusion of Complex I with• phosphatidylcholine.li.posomes containing no
        eytochrome lese A -miJcture of ft?eshly prepared Complex I at a concen-
        of O,92 mM for phosphatidylcholine and eqgivalent(a) or 2-fold(b)

        amount of phosphatidyleholine liposomes pontaining no cytochrpme b
        was incg,bated at 37e foti s min, then the mixture was su6jeeted tb-5

        linear ,suerose•density. gradien-t (5-46 9o (w/v) in 50 mM Tris-HCi buÅífer)

        centrifugatiqn at 50,OOO rpm fo,r 66 h in a Beckman SW 65 rotor . '

         'mGe 6 x,x:lljF,I:').og`,clgg, :h.:g:g,k g2g:e.: ,co?gle,g,egi z;:,cxgfi:2r,lllfi.ki,%Cilk::S.g

                                                           '                                '                                              '                           '                                                         '        ::.Cl.X2'::2:g-22 'S:oeM},;f,gO.:•,M ',:i:gC;.1 gg.fe.:zs'.8HsftsOs,:.:Y.E,2T"

        oÅí exogenausly .added .l?5z"Lab,eled.cytochrome...-b5 (7ge5 nmoles, l8Q,ooo

        epm). The mixture ,was? thgn7 pl4eed on a linear sucrose density
        gradientL (5-40 9o(w/v)-) followed by cd4trifugation a.t 23,OQO rpm for ',?

        24hinaBeckman SW 25.l rotor. •
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TABLEr. Densities
    types of

 and molar
complexes

rat ios in the four

Complex . density
d'e'kermined''

'tnolar ratio
calculated
molar ratio

I

II

III

rv

1.17

i.l5

1.l2

:l .08

10-11

 15

 23

 50

lo.s

•14.4

21.6

37•5

phospholipid and .cytochrome bs. in

assayed by.measuring phospholipid
absorption of Soret band at 413 ,nm

 the pomplexes
phosphorus .and

  respective'ly.

were
the
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TABLE II. ExeJusive

surfaee of

localization oÅí

 the complexes.

cytochrome b on the;5' outer

't '

added substanceis reduced cytoghromeb <SI)

cytochrome

    Na2s•2o.

As'

4+

reduGtase + NADH

Triton X-100

ZOI'•

loo

     Cytoghrome, l9s (6.6 mpoles) Pound to,Cgmpiex J in 2 ml of

50 mM Tpts-HCI bpffer•wa.s reduced by adding IO ul o'• lysoso.me-
sqlubili.zed NADH--cytochrbme itbs reductasie(373 U/ ml) ang 2Q ul

of 30 mM NADH! dnd th•e redueed.minus Qxidi•zed difference, spectrum
                ib.etween 4Q9-424 rm was.re.corded.. To .eÅífect complete reduction
of cytochrome J2s, 40 ul of IO % Tptton X-100 and small amount
of dithionite(Na2,S204) were added and the differencp. speetrum

was recorded in the sarne way.
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